
F. No. 236/Result/Asstt. Teacher (Nursery)/lnt. C®WDSSSB/2o|9.2o/8ai1-q°~     Dated:  a`\ a S) 1° L-

NOTICE

Kind Attention: -        Candidates for the post of ASslstant Teacher (Nursery), Post code-
16/19 and uploadlng e-dossier -regarding.

In  continuation  of  earlier  Notice  F.   No.  236/Result/Asstt.  Teacher  (Nursery)/Int.  Cell/
DSSSB/2019-20/163644  dated  22.06.2020  &   F.  No.  236/Result/Asstt.  Teacher (Nursery)/lnt.
Cell/ DSSSB/2019-20/2871 -79 dated 24.09.2021, the Board had shortlisted qualified candidates
for uploading  of e-dossier for the  post of Assistant Teacher  (Nursery),  Post  Code-16/19.   The
candidates  who  uploaded  their  a-dossier  and  found  eligible  a8  per  RR8\etc,  were  declared
provisionally nominated vide  Result Notice  No.  706 dated  19.11.2020  & Supplementary  Result
Notice  No.  805i dated  16.08.2021.    All  the  waiting  panel  of  shortlisted  eligible  candidates  has
already been exhausted.

2.          Now,   as  the  vacancies  have  been  created  du-e  to  return  of  dossiers   by  the   User
Department  i.e.   Directorate  of  Education  within   the  expiry  of  waiting   panel,   more  qualified
candidates  below the  meritrof last selected  candidates who  obtained  marks  above  or equal  to
minimum  qualifying  marks  irrtheir  respective  categories  are  shortlisted  to  upload  e-dossiers

.   subject to  attaining  minimum  qualifying  marks  and  correctness  of the  information  furnished  by
the  candidate  in  their  online  application  forms  based  on  the  performance  in  the  examination
(online mode) held on  19.11,2019,

3.           The cutoff marks for uploading of e-dossier only is given as under:-

Category UR EWS ST PH
OH

As per merit, the minimum marks for uploading of 98.12      , 80.00 65.00 71.18

e-dossier only (out of 200 marks)

NNote:-  Minimum  marks  for  uploading  Of a-dossier for OBC,  SC  &  Vll  category  remain  same  as  per  earlier  notice
dated 22.o6an,

3.         The  shortllsted   candidates  for  the  above   mentlonod   Dost  code   are   horebv
informed to fill the ®rdossier and  uDload  all  the documents Of Educational/Profossfonal
Ccertificates/Degree and  Mark sheets/Caste Cortiflcato/DlsabilItv certificate/Proof Of Govt.
Servant/Ex. Servlc®men/Admlt Cards etc,. as aDDI]cable ln the Erdossfor module in OARS
link jn his individhal account in OARS module.    Short listir.a ls bo!rra made on the basis
of marks obtained in Tlerl written examination /Obiectlvo-MCQl for ZOO marks.

4.          Kindly  note that the erdossior link will  be actlvatod  to  only for  riow 104  qualified
candidates (lower in merit) who are in the consideration zone of selection and were not
given any opportunity earlier for uploading Of a-dossier.
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5.          The candidate who has been shortlisted for falNng  in the consideration zone of selection
MUST upload his/her all requisife / app»cable documents ln the salcl lirik in stlpvlated time.

6.        The e-dossier link shall be activated for a period of 15 days w.e.f.
06/05/2022 to 20/05/2022.

7.           The  candidate  uploading  erdossler  should  ensure  that  he/she  fumlis  aH  the  eligibility
criteria as on the cutoff date,  i.e 15.10,2019 as per Advertisement No.  03/2019.   The shortlisted
candidates ale also being separately informed through SMS & E-Mail on their registerecl mobile
number  &  e-mail  id.' (as  an  additional  facllIty).    If,  the  candiclate  falls  to  uofoad  the  e-
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8.          Mere asking  the candidate for uploading  documents  in the erdossier module does  not
confer him/her any right to selection to the applied post.   Final selection will  be made purely on
tthe  basis  Of  merit  agalnst  the  notified  vacancies  provided  the  candidate  falling  in  the  zone  Of
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9.           While+eviay  care  h2s'been  tal{ehJ  in  preparing  the  list  of shortHsted  candidate.  DSSSB
reserves the right to rectify errors and omissions if any, detected at any stage.

10.        The  above  short  listing  candidates  for  calHng  Of  e-dossier  for  the  post  Of  Assistant
Teacher (Nursery),  Post  Code-16/19  !n  Directorate  Of Education  is  subject to  outcome  Of
pending court case, if any.

11.        Thls lseue8 wlth the approval ofcomp®t®ntAuthorlfy, DSSSB.
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